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1. HALLOWEEN MARSHMALLOW 

GHOST  

CRAFT  

Set a couple of marshmallows aside, because after 

this unique activity, the kids are going want to eat 

a few of those sticky treats.  

What you'll need: white paint/watercolors should 

do, black construction paper or white paper & 

black paint or a variety of colors   

  

2. LOLLIPOP GHOSTS It does not get easier  

than this. Wrap a lollipop in a tissue, tie it 

with festive ribbons, and dot on the eyes with 

a Sharpie or just use a cotton ball and 

Kleenex.    

  

3. Q-TIP HANDPRINT SKELETONS  What 

kid doesn't love getting all up in some paint? 

Have them paint their hand and wrist white, 

press it on to black paper, and then press on 

Q- 

tips to mimic the bones (after washing, 

obviously).  

  

4. TOILET PAPER ROLL MUMMYS  Stock 

up  

on empty toilet paper rolls, raid your First Aid Kit for 

some gauze, and buy some glue and google-y eyes 

from the craft store, and you've got everything you 

need to make these cute mummies. Paper mache 

would also work using a flour and water /glue mixture 

and toilet tissue or Kleenex tissue would work with 

paper eyes or use your imagination.  

  

5. HANDPRINT BATS  You've definitely seen 

handprint turkey's for Thanksgiving, and the 

craft trick works just as well for Halloween. 

Thread a string through the bats middle and 

hangs from the ceiling   

  

Treats   

1.  Bananas chocolate chips  

Oranges & celery sticks  

  

  

  

C rafts         
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2.  Apple slices, peanut butter and 

miniature marshmallow   

  

3.  These Rice Krispie  

Treat Pumpkins are so cute and they're really easy 

to make!   

Ingredients Servings: 12  

• 1/4 cup butter  

• 1 bag large marshmallows approximately 40 

marshmallows  

• 6 cups Rice Krispies  

• Red & Yellow Liquid Food Coloring  

• Mini Rolos  

• Green M&M's  

1.  1/4 cup cooking oil or melted butter in a small 

bowl to keep it from sticking to your hands 2. 

 In a large pot, melt the butter over low heat. 

3.  Add the marshmallows and stir until 

completely melted and combined with the butter.  

4. Remove from the heat. Add several drops of 

yellow food coloring, mix it together, then add 

red food coloring one drop at a time, mixing as 

you go. Add red/yellow drops until you reach 

your desired. (I used about 4 drops red and 12 

drops yellow). Mix well.  

5. Add the Rice Krispies and stir to combine. 6. 

 Coat both sides of your hands with a generous 

amount of cooking oil or butter, and roll the Rice 

Krispie mixture into small balls. Set on 

parchment paper. Add oil/butter to your hands 

after each ball.  

7.  While the balls are still warm, gently press a 

Mini Rolo or large chocolate chip into the top of 

each pumpkin for the stem and add a green M&M 

or other green candy beside it as the leaf. (Tip: If 

the pumpkins cool before you're finished, use the 

end of a thick marker or apple corer to make a 

small indent in the top for the chocolate to sit in.) 

8.  Allow to cool until firm.  

Notes:   

You can use green food coloring and shape 

fingers adding Halloween candy corn as the 

finger nails or purple food coloring and make a 

one eyed blob monsters. Your choice for the eye. 

Add licoriceA string for hair. Recommend food 

handling gloves to keep the mixture from sticking 

to your hands or easy, butter your hands!   
  

Layered Shirley Temples for 1 drink:  
1/4 cup orange juice    3/4 cup 7-Up     2 TBSP 
grenadine syrup. Add whipped cream and cherries for 
garnish or  a scoop of vanilla ice cream put in first. 
Add a few ice cubes to your glass. Add in the 
ingredients in the order listed above. First add the 
orange juice, then the 7-Up. Next add the grenadine 
and allow it to sink to the bottom. This will give the 
drink a layered look! Add a little whipped cream and a 

cherry on top and serve to your favorite guests. Or just  
Sprite or white soda, ice,  
Grenadine, Syringe  
Pour Sprite/white soda  over ice. Add Grenadine-filled 

syringe. You can find these “syringes”which are 

actually medicine droppers available at pretty much 

any pharmacy or online.  

  Mummy hotdogs Original  

recipe yields 8 servings  

 
• 8 each hot dogs   

 
• 1 (8 ounce) package refrigerated crescent rolls (such as Pillsbury®  

Grands! Big and Flaky)  

 
• 1 teaspoon yellow mustard, or as needed Directions  
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Step 1 Preheat oven to 350 degrees F (175 degrees C).  

• Step 2 Place hot dogs in a saucepan and cover with water; bring to a 

boil. Reduce heat to medium-low and simmer until warmed through, 

about 5 minutes. Drain.  

• Step 3 Roll crescent dough onto a work surface; tear into 8 pieces. 

Roll 1 piece dough around each hot dog, creating the look of a 

mummy. Dough can be cut in strips and wrapped around the hot dogs. 

Place dots of mustard on the top of each for the eyes, nose, and 

mouth. Arrange hot dogs on a baking sheet. 

 
  

• Step 4 Bake in the preheated oven until crescent dough is golden 

brown and flaky, about 10 minutes.  

SONGS: 1. Shivery Yells We're 

on sidewalks, we're on porches, 

Dressed in costumes to scare.  

Through the city we're ringing the doorbells.  

Trick or treating, candy eating,  

Gooey stuff in our hair,  

But the most fun is shrieking out loud, 

"Shivery yells! Shivery yells!"  

That's the Halloween nitty-gritty.  

"Moan and Groan. Leave us alone.  

Halloween's just one night a year." 

1. Spirit Wonderland  

Screech owls hoot, are you listening?  

'Neath the moon, all is glistening.  

A real scary sight, we're happy tonight.  

Waitin' in a spirit wonderland.  

In the streets, we're begging for some candy.  

We've been waiting for this night all year. 

We've tried to embarrass everybody, And 

to make a costume filling you with fear. 

Later on, while we're eating What we got 

trick or treating.  

We'll share all our sacks  

Of Halloween snacks, 

Waitin' in a spirit 

wonderland.  

2. We Three Ghosts We three 

ghosts of Halloween are Scaring 

kids who wander too far. Trick 

or treating, candy eating, 

Watching for the Halloween 

Star.  

Oh...oh...  

Star of darkness, star of fright.  

Star of every gruesome sight. West 

winds howling, cat's a-yowling, Let 

us play some tricks tonight!  

4.     O Skeletons!  

O skeletons! O skeletons! 

Rattle down my hallway!  

O skeletons! O skeletons!  

Rattle in my attic. Let them 

know, the day is here, When 

your spirit will appear.  

O skeletons! O skeletons!  

Rattle through your graveyard.  

5. Humphrey, The Blue-Nosed Pumpkin Humphrey 

the blue-nosed pumpkin had a very obvious nose.  

And if you ever saw it, you might even say it shows. 

All of the other pumpkins, used to laugh and call 

him names.  

They never let poor Humphrey  

play in any.pumpkin games.  

Then one foggy Halloween Eve, the Great Pumpkin  

did say,  

"Humphrey, with your nose so blue, you'll make all 

the ghosts say BOO!"  

Then all the pumpkins loved him, and they shouted 

out with glee,  

Humphrey, the blue-nosed pumpkin, You'll go down 

in history!  

6. Joy To The World  

Joy to the world, 

It's Halloween.  

The night of fright has come!  

This time of year we wait.  

We hope he won't be late.  

The Great Pumpkin will come,  

The Great Pumpkin will come, The Great, 

The GREAT Pumpkin will come.  

On Hallow's Eve.  

He's coming here tonight.  

Let's go into the pumpkin patch  

They'll put us in the booby hatch,  

But we will have such fun,  

But we will have such fun, But 

we, But we will have such fun.  

7. Trick or Treat  
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Dashing through the streets,  

Meeting goblins as we go, 

Wearing contour sheets, 

Wishing it would snow.  

Bells in doorways ring,  

Making spirits bright, What 

fun it is to come and sing 

And get some treats tonight. 

Trick or treat, trick or treat, 

Trick or treat we say! Try to 

get the treats before The 

ghost takes us away! Trick or 

treat, trick or treat, Trick or 

treat we say!  

If you don't have treats for us we'll never go away!  

8. I'm Dreaming Of The Great 

Pumpkin I'm dreaming of the great 

pumpkin Just like I do this time each 

year.  

When he brings nice toys To 

good girls and boys Who wait 

for him to appear. I'm dreaming 

of the great pumpkin With every 

pumpkin card I write.  

May your jack-o-lanterns burn bright   

When the great pumpkin visits you tonight   


